
Reports of RoyalCëmmission in Disputes between the Dominion Coal Company,
Limited, and Employes at Glace Bay and Springhlll, and the Nova, Scoti a

Steel and Coal Company, Limited, and Employées at Sydney Mine s

T
N the April and May numbers of the

Labour Gazette references have bee n
made to two applications for Boards of
Conciliation and Investigation under the
Industrial Disputes Iilvestigation Act,
1907, which were received from employ-
ccs of the Dominion Coal Company,
Limited, in the Glace Bay colliery dis-
trict, the employees con~-rned being in
one case members of th~ Provincial
Workmen's Association . In both cases
the disputes related to wages but in the
former case the recognition of the Unit-
cd Mine Workers of Nova Scotia was
also involved . One of the officers of the
Department visited the locality and suc-
ceeded in arranging a nunnber of the dif-
ferences between the parties concerned .
In view of the division betv•een the em-
ployees with respect to t ;des union-
ship, some being in one union, and some
in the other, it was thought this situ-
ation could be best dérlt with by the ap-
pointment of a_ Royal Commission . A
Royal. Commiesion was accordingly ap-
pointe-1 by Order in Council dated A.pril
19'1 - 917, to make such recommendations
as in the opinion of the commis.qioners
may serve to promote amicable relations
between said company and its employees,
and may be caléulated to remove or less-
en the existing friction . The Royal Com-
mission was composed of His Honour
Judge Joseph A. Chisholm, Judge of
the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia ; Rev .

John J~orrest, D.D., Halifax, N.S . : and
111r . John T. Joy, President of the Iiali-
fax Longshoremen's Association, Ilali-
fax, N.S .

While the dispute at Glace Bay wcs
under inquiry the liiniste.r roceived
word of`difficnlties between the Domi-
nion Coal Company and its employees at
SpriPghill, and the Commission was au-
thorized to extend its inquiry to the
point named. Later, the Minister learn-
ed that differences existed also as be-
twee,t the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal.
Company and its employees at Sydney
Mines, and the powers of the Conunis-
sion were extended to permit. •inquiry
also in this disputë. Thc inqiiiry at Syd-
ney Mines was taken immediately after
the close of the investigation at Glace
Bay and the inquiry at Spriughill fol-
lo«-ed a few days later . It is satisfactory
to state that the Royal Commission was
able in each case to arrange the differ-
ences in question and in two cases to
secure a working agreement between the
employing Company and its workmen .

The terms of the Commission r2quired
tiï-ot-flic inqniry=be-conducted so-far as.-
possible on the lines of an inquiry under
the Industrial Disputes Investigation
Act, 1907. It is thought desirable, there-
fore, to include in the present article the
text of the Orders in Council relative to
the Royal Commission and of the find-
ings in the case of each inquiry, treating
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the inquiries in this respect also as if
they had taken place before a Board of
Conciliation and Llvestigation .-

Text of Orders in Council .

I'. C . 1102.

Certified copy of a Report of the Committee
of the l'rivy Council, approved by His
1•lzeellenev the Governor General on the
19th April, 1917 .

The Committee of the Privy Council have
hall hefore. them a report, dated 19th April,
1917, from the liinister of Labour, represent-
iug that, whereas there is considerable unrest
in the mining indnstry carried on by the
Dominion Coal Company, Limited, in the
Province of Nova Scotia, auli there is reason
to believe that such unrest may result in se-
riouo injury to public interests :

Thernfore, with a view to the establish-
ment of more harmonious and satisfactorv
relations hettceen the said cotnpany and its

enlpl(1yeea in question, it 1S nll\•Is:lble that ill
inqu ;n• br made into . :,,1 concerning such ill
rest will the ua+ore un4l cat .ges thereof.

The \iiaist .•r, therefore, )ceommen4s flint
it he referr,.,l to a Commission tmller the pro-
visions er Part I of Chapter 104, Revise,l
Statutc" of 1906, commonlv calle'l tilt- In-
qniries Act, composeil of Ilis Honour Juul);c
Joscpl . A. Chisholm, .TudQc of the Snprt+lne
Court of Nova Scotia ; Rev . John Forr(, .,t,
1) .D., Halifax, N .S . ; and John T. Joy, Presi-
dent Ilalifas T .onwshoremen's Aasociation ,
Ilnlifac, to hold an'l condut•t qtteh inquiry,
with all the power, conferrell by the forc-
l;oing, st-Mute upon the cominissioner+ .

The 'Minister furtller reconnnenlls that thc
cmnutissioners have the right to Iletermine
the manncr of eonilueting the proceellings in
respect of such inquiry and to make inquiries
and int•eqtil!o.Fiou concerniug the relations bc-
tween sait colnpauy and its employees in the
sai .l inplustry, with a view to making such

Board of Conciliation and Investigation es-
tablished under thât statute.

The Committee concur in the foregoing re-
commendation and submit the saine for ap-
proval .

(dgt1 .) Ronor.vne Botr DReAU,
Clerk of the Privy Council .

P. C. 1278 .

Certified copy of a Report of the Comnrittee'
of the Privy Council, approved by His
Excellency the Governor General on the
7th May, 1917.

The Conlmittee of the Privv Council have
hail before them a report, dnted 4th May,
1917, from the \finister of Labour, stating-
with reference to P .C . 1102,-that whereas
information re :eive~l shows unrest in the coal
mining industry in the Province of Nova Sco-
tia to concern other collieries than those con-
trolle l by the Dominion Coal Company and
there is reason to beli,:lve that such unrest
mN.y result in ferious injury to the public
interest, it is desirable that the Commission
appointed under P.C . 1102 be atlthorizetl to
extend its enquirjes and recommendations to
such other points in the Province of Nova
Scotia as may be deterrnined by the 1ltini0e^
of Labour and it is reeommenlled that the
pon-ers and authorities of the Commission be
extenled accordingly .

The Committee concur in the foregoing
recommendation and sunmit the same for ap-
proval .

(Sgtl .) R"rol .rxr: Bot'nae .t 0 ,
Clcrk of the Privy Council .

Report of Inquiry at Glace Bay

To the Honourabl e
T . W. Crothers, K,£„

Minister of Labour,
Ottawa.

Eir,-

rccomntcmlatiolis as in their opinion may The un lersil;netl, • Inembers of the Royal
serve to promote nmicable relations between Commission appointed to make mi investig-
saill compnnc• an d its employecs and i,la}- b e ntion into the unrest in the mining industrv
calculated to remove or lessen the friction carried on by the Dominion Coal Company-
uo w existing. 'Limited, in the Province of Nova Scotia and

The Minister further recommends that the the nature and cause thereof, have the honour
Faiil .Turlgé _Chishohn bo appointed Ghnirman to report as follows :
of the said Commission, nnd that the rëjior-f -~~~~ h~gall Jnr invéstihtttion nt ZiTitce 71n} '
of the commissioners he presented to the
Aiinister of Labour .

The Minister further recommends that all
fees and expenses payable to the comnns-
Ri011er?, or to witnesses or other persons n•ho
may un,ler their authority be concerned i n
the procee,lings of the Commission, shall be
governed by the provisions as to such mat-
ters of the Industrial Disputes Invesigation
Act, 1907, aè if the Commission had been a

in the morning of Wednesday, the second day
of May, 1917, and spent Wednesday 'aml
Thursday in conference with the represent-
ativés of the Provincial \Vorkmen's Associ-
ation and of the United 'Mine Workers of
Nova Scotia, hearing oral statements of their
contentions, first with one body and then
with the other, and finally with both bodies
jointly . On Friday, May 4th, we had a series
of conferences with the representatives of the
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two labour organizations and the officials of
the Dominion Coal Company, Limited, and
late on Friday night we made an adjudic-
atiop, which was accepted by the represent-
atives of all the parties represented.

We found causes of the unrest in the col-
lieries of the Glace Bay district to be prin-
cipally two .

First, a feeling of discord resulting from
the presence in the eanre field of two rival la-
hour organizations . This feeling inteifered i

11many ways with the successful prosecution
of the industry in the different collieries, an l
produced widespread friction and irritation .
The Commission was able to persuade the
leaders of the two organizations to agree to
the establishment of a new organization,
which is intended to absorb the membership
of the two existing oue .3 and we believe that
in due coura.e this scheme will be carrie+i into
effect to the advantage of both emp ;oyers and
employees as well as of the community. The
Commission gave its unqualified approval to
t`te proposition . -

The other causo of unrest was the matter
of tivaGps . After hearing all the parties at
consi .lerablo length, the Commission deter-
miue•l to recommend that the following in-
creases should lie male subject to thé contii-
tions hereinafter set forth :

I-That ten cents a day be added to the
wages of all workmen who are at present
receiving wages up to '11 111 inclu ling ¢ 2.50 per
dav .

--That an increase of 12 per cent be
Rivoli to all workmen including those men-
ti,M in the foregoing paragraph No. 1 .

"--That the said increase (late from the
first da .N of May, 1017 .

4-That the scale of wages thus adjutlgM
should continue in force until the 31st day of
1>ecemher, 1 917, and from vear to year . there-
after until any of the parties „ive notice of
its termination, two nronths prior to the cx-
l iralion of any calmndar year .

This recommendation or determination of
the commission was accepted by the re p re-
.entativcs of the various parties, subject, as
nlready stated, to ratification by the bodies
they represented, and a copy of the auree-
ment accepting . the sanie is attachol to- this
Report .

There were a few questions of minor im-
hortanco discussed at the said conferences ;
and it is-as agreed that they could be satis-„--
iactonh aTjüstëd~hy"thé t'oiüp3`ut'anrt the
workmen without the intervention of the
(Jomtuission .

All_of which is respectfulh• submitted .

(Sg4 i .) J. A. Cmsnor .m,
Chairman .

(Sgd.) Joux FoanasT,

(Sgd .) J\o. T. Joy .

gydney, Nova Scotia, May 5, 1917.

:.tentorandum of settlement arrived at of ques-
tions in dispute between the Dominion Coal
Company, Limited, and the representatives
of the provincial \Vorknteir's Association
and of the United Mine Workers of Nova
Scotia, the said settlement having been
arrived at duriug the course of its refer-
ence to the Royal Commission appointed
to investigate the eaid questions. It is
agreed :

1 . That 10 cents a day be adled to the
Rages of all workinen who are at premut re-
ceiving «ages up to and including $2 .50 per
dav .

2 . That an increase of 12%, per cent be given
to all workmeu, including those mentioned in
paragraph (1) hereof.

3 . That said increases date front the first day
of May, 1917 .

4 . This agreement shall continue in force
until the thirty-firat day of December, 1917, and
front year to year thereafter, unlcas any of the
parties hereto give notice of its termination two
months prior to the expiration of any calendar
year .

In tvitne~s «hercof the said parties have
hereto subscribe(l their naines.

For Dominion Coal Company, Limitetl :

(Sg,l .) 1) . 11 . AIA cllui,G A t . L ,
General Manager .

(So d .) S . P . "M CNEIL,
G . M ., P .W .A .

(8 g(l .) JOHN AIOFi' .1TT ,
8ec ., P .W .A .

(Sgd .) Su.nr I3AnetTT ,
Ifre+ ., U .M .W . of N .S .

( Sgd.) J. 13 . A IcI, A C I rr A x ,
Sec ., U .M .W. of N.S .

The above agreement is the fia,ling of the
commissioners on the matters thercin dealt
tcith .

(Sg,l .) J. A . Ctusrtot .m,
Chairman .

(S g.1 .) JonN FORREST .

(68g d .) Jeux T . Joy .

Glace Bay, N•.8 ., May 4, 1917 .

Report of Inquiry at Sydney Mine s

To the ilonou b1e
Thomas V' . Crothers ,

Minisier of Labour,
_ O ttalsa. _

Sir,-

The cornmissioners appointed to enquire int o
the unrest in the mining industry carried on
by the Nova Scotia Steel and Coat Company,
Litnite4l, at Sy 4 ney 'Mines in the Province of
Nova Scotia beg to report as follows :

The commissioners held meetings at the Town
Ilall, Sydney Mines, on May 7, 9, 1 0 and 11,
and heanl the evidence of 2 3 witnesses for the
rniners aml three witnesses for the company .
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The dispute in this colliery diftrict is entirely

with respect to wage~: .
Aftc•r ~• . .refnlly hearing all the et'i,lence, oral

,,,,I documentary, an l the rel,re ~ entatious and
arguments made by all the parties, an d w ith a

virtit of cs tahli s hinK more satisfac•tory relations

hehticcn the ~ai,l company and it s miners at

this c ollicrr, we resl,cctfully re cotnmend as fol-

'l'hat after the lrescnt pcrccntal;e bonus us

change l to a rcj:nlar rate , as w e recommén :i,
the follm6 n g in,•rea~e s hc made in the ttage s

ni the minerI :

l . ( .̀r°linar}' labourcr.
tlac .

to -cceive $2 .10 a

. parties to the lisltute, we respectfully make
the following recomnlendations :

That the rche,lule agrce,l upon between the
company and the Icork+nen-on- the ninth day
of Apr ',l, 1417, be continued, suhJe^t to the
following snpplementary articles, namcly,

l . That the company, wh^re pillars are over
35 feet thick, give the workmen au increa,c•
of 2 cents a ton for shovelling do«n coal ; tui'I
in rases mhere the pillars arc 50 feet or ul,-
wards in thickness, the company, in ad,litio!i
to the 2 cents a ton, give :);2 .00 a shift for such

shovelling . Also that the company rhotil .l
l,illars tchich are sistp feet or upwar+ls.

The r.hove additions are not to apply
the atigle is 3 :ï ,legrees or more .

Where it can lie at'oide l the pnttint; of
three or more men in a pillar Ohall Le ,li--
continuc,l .

:t . All %cakc, shall be fiacd by a tlat .rate .

1 . The ~tea,ly work hotu, shall I e , rn
tinue,i an,? two nui a half per cent lrou : s rhall
lie liait for 21 ,lays' work in a tierio :l of for

r.eek s.

5 . This arrangement to date from the ninffi
day of April, 1917, and to continue in fo-,
until the thirty-fir<t day of De •otuher, 1 : :1 -, .
and from year to year thereafter, onless ar,t
iuttii either of the parties, two months 1LCfotc
the expiration of any calendnr year, give tl,-
other notice of its intention to •tern iuate tl:,-

~aute at the expiration of snob calen,lar year .

We beg further to report that after t)-
metnbers of the Commission agreed upon thw
above recommentlations, the parties to the ,li-
pnte acc'cl,te d the Mme, S nhjeet to ratification
l,y- the ho,lies they ' .'presented ; anil that ~11111
acceptaanee was sig„ined by P. memorandum of
agreement, a true copy of which is appenJol
to this report .

All of which is respeetfully submitted .

(Sg,l .) .losr:et[ A . Calstrot .m,
Chairrnao .

( :A gd .) JNo. T. Joti',

(5g,1 .) Jon \' FoRkt:sT,
Commissionon.

Dated at Halifax, this eighteenth day of
May, 1917 .

A true copy.

(Sgd.) J. A.('ttlsHot,v .
(hairmnn of Commission .

\iemorandntn of agreement made and entere, l

into this set-e^nteenth clii}` of May, 191 7 ,

between the Dominion Coal Compan Y.

Limited, of the one part, and the Citizon*'
Committee of Springhill, of the other yirt .

\\'itnrsreth, that the schednle of wages datc .l

the ninth day of April, 1917, be continued, and
that the following articles be added toan,(
made supplementary thereto t nd be deemed to
fortu part of the agreement :

Other •la-res of lahonr, now receicinl;

~_' .'iti or icss a,tac, and the hoisting cnl;ine

mcn, to re,-cire all incrca~e of IS per vent ,
3 . All cla,~:c, nottrcvcicinl ; from $2 .51 to

j 3 .11 0 a,la V to tc,•cire an inerca'e of 10

l cr cent ;
t. All now rcecicink $3.01 alar'

ami npttuds to rcrcicc an incrca>c of five
per cent ;

5 . All hawl pick miner-; to receice an in-
crcasc of' ~cceu nul n halt' per cent ;

ti . All rfiooter5 nul loa,lers to receive an
iurrcaFc of seven an-l a half per rent ; in

'
I

7 . Machine rtmncrv to rrveicc an increa~e
of live lier cent .

We further re,ro+ntneu,l that this rcale Sako
effcct frotu the sccentlr laY of May-, 1f117, an d
continue from yrar to year thereafter unless
an,1 ❑ ntil either party, two months prior to the
expiration of any calcu,lar year, give the other
notice of its intention to terwinate the rame
at the expiration of s uch calemlar year.

ltat(,l this fourtcenth ,lay" of \iay, 1917 .

(S);,1 .) .losern A. Cntsitot .x,
('hainnan Of ('onuui~sioncrs .

(Sg,l .)
(5g,1 .)

.101I N* l'i,aRF.ST,

. ► so . T . .ioY,
('otmni~>ioner~ .

Report of Inquiry at Sprt ngbil l

in the matter of the unrest at the collieries
operate,l at Springhill, Nova Scotia, by the
Dominion Coal Company, i .irnitecl .

To the 11ouourahl e
T. W. Crothcrs, M .P .,

~üni~tçr of -LaUourr

Sir,-
Ottawa .

\Çe, the undersi(;ne,l, memLers of the iloyal
Commi s sion appointed to investigate the tu:rest
existing at the collieries of the Dominion C'oal
Company at Springhill, Nova Scotia, have the
honour to report that 'e v isited Springhill on
Thursd a y, the eev enteenth lay of May, 1 0 17,
and ha,l Feceral conferences with the re p re-
F entatices of the Company' ami of the coal
workers. After a full i ;n•estigation of the
facts aud hearing what %v as alleged by the
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1 . W here pillars are over 30 feet in thick-
ness; the company will give an in b rease of 2
cents a ton for shovelling down coal ; and, in
addition to the - aid increase of 2 cents a ton,
the company, in cases where the pillar is 60
feet or over, will give $ 2 . 0 0 a shift for such
shovelling. . Pillars 60 feet or over will be sp 7it .
The above additions are not to apply where

thé angle is 35 degrees or over.
2 . Where it can be avoided the putting of

three or more men in a pillar will be dis-
continue() .

3 . All w ages w illbe paid by a flat rate .
4 . The steady w ork bonus will he continued,

an d t wo and a half per cent bonus will be paid
for 21 days' work in a period of four weeks.

5. This agreeni,ut -hall date from the ninth
flay of April, 1917, and continue to the thirty-
tïrst day of I)eceniber, 1917 ; and front year
to year thereafter unless and until either of
the parties, t wo months before the expiration
of any calendar year, gives the other party
noti •e of its intention to terminAte the k ame
at the expiration of such calendar year .

In w itness w hereof the said parties by rheir
representatives have executed this agreement
the, day and year fi rst above w ritten .

455

8igned in the presence of :

(Sgd.) J. C. Kict{oLSOS .
For the Dominion Coal Company, [[, .B.)

Limited :
(Sg 4 l.) ALFPED J. TO\QE,

Mines ',Manager .
Vor the Citizens' CommitFee : [L.$.]

(gg d .) KE\T FOSTER ,

Chairman, Citizens' Committee .

(\Tl)TF. .-There is a slight variation be-
tween the reeomniendation of the Conl-
missio» and the memorandum of agree-
ment in the increase under the terms of
clause 2. Whereas the t'econ)mendation
of the . Comtnis,3ion is 12 per cent, the
memorandttm of agreement states 121/2
per cent . It is thought desirable to irt-
dicntc: that the variation is intendeti and
not accitlental-; the 12t/.~ per cent iu-
c.rease prevails .-Rd. L . . (, .)




